
Learning at 
Home 

with 

Beach - Ocean 



Infant Activities
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Creative Expression

 

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in 

shared experiences with adults

React to stimulation in the environment. This includes drawings, 

sculptures or painting.

Footprints in the sand craft

https://www.craftymorning.com/footprints-sand-beach-canvas/

Sign Language

Standard: Remember language heard repeatedly  in stories, poems, 

and interactive language experiences

Sign the word Beach: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/we2tbpdbj4ejfp7/beach_a4.pdf?dl=0

Sensory

Standard: Explore objects, activities, and environments

Ocean Sensory Bag

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/yyym9eb6sut5gxmzhkabm/How-to-Make-an

-Ocean-Sensory-Bag.docx?dl=0&rlkey=px8mxgaw3sasubla4zurfsw7f

Ocean in a Bottle

https://www.leapfrog.com/en-us/learning-path/activities/activity-create-an-o

cean

Music and Movement

Standard: Respond to music by joining in on one or two words  in a 

song or moving physically upon hearing a familiar melody or rhythm

Music Class with Ms. Lindsey: https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84

Yoga Class with Ms. Bailey: https://youtu.be/99pynxHBSyw

https://www.craftymorning.com/footprints-sand-beach-canvas/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/we2tbpdbj4ejfp7/beach_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/we2tbpdbj4ejfp7/beach_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/yyym9eb6sut5gxmzhkabm/How-to-Make-an-Ocean-Sensory-Bag.docx?dl=0&rlkey=px8mxgaw3sasubla4zurfsw7f
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/yyym9eb6sut5gxmzhkabm/How-to-Make-an-Ocean-Sensory-Bag.docx?dl=0&rlkey=px8mxgaw3sasubla4zurfsw7f
https://www.leapfrog.com/en-us/learning-path/activities/activity-create-an-ocean
https://www.leapfrog.com/en-us/learning-path/activities/activity-create-an-ocean
https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84
https://youtu.be/99pynxHBSyw
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Toddler Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination.

Sand Castle Craft: 
https://www.crafts-for-all-seasons.com/sandcastle-craft.html

Math/Science

Standards:  Math: Attributes, sorting, and Patterns

Science: Investigating and Using Evidence cause and effect

Beach dessert: 

https://www.myfoodandfamily.com/recipe/091953/easy-beach-dessert

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation 

demonstrate enthusiasm for new learning

Beach day: https://youtu.be/xwfA0FfAt7E

Pete the Cat: Pete at the Beach: https://youtu.be/qbWNyymf3FU

To the Beach by Docherty Thomas: https://youtu.be/tSkScaaPQmE

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Most beaches are open. If you can visit with your family - have a  

scavenger hunt for seashells, rocks or other sea creatures to use in your 

activities for the week.

https://www.crafts-for-all-seasons.com/sandcastle-craft.html
https://www.myfoodandfamily.com/recipe/091953/easy-beach-dessert
https://www.myfoodandfamily.com/recipe/091953/easy-beach-dessert
https://youtu.be/xwfA0FfAt7E
https://youtu.be/qbWNyymf3FU
https://youtu.be/tSkScaaPQmE
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Preschool Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination.

Sand Castle Craft: 
https://www.crafts-for-all-seasons.com/sandcastle-craft.html

Math/Science/Writing

Preschool Printables

Positional Concepts: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5fkfyrbrar7p5a7/beach_7.png?dl=0

Beach Math 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/kvmilekyfdgry49/Beachmath.jpg?dl=0

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation 

demonstrate enthusiasm for new learning

Beach day: https://youtu.be/xwfA0FfAt7E

Pete the Cat: Pete at the Beach: https://youtu.be/qbWNyymf3FU

To the Beach by Docherty Thomas: https://youtu.be/tSkScaaPQmE

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Most beaches are open. If you can visit with your family - have a  scavenger hunt 

for seashells, rocks or other sea creatures to use in your activities for the week.

https://www.crafts-for-all-seasons.com/sandcastle-craft.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5fkfyrbrar7p5a7/beach_7.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5fkfyrbrar7p5a7/beach_7.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kvmilekyfdgry49/Beachmath.jpg?dl=0
https://youtu.be/xwfA0FfAt7E
https://youtu.be/qbWNyymf3FU
https://youtu.be/tSkScaaPQmE
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Resources and Links:
Crafting with Ms. Lindsey
https://youtu.be/0bEPxlT_Z1g

Music with Ms. Lindsey
https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84

Circle Time with Ms. Nini
https://youtu.be/em0te7uxwYM
 

https://youtu.be/0bEPxlT_Z1g
https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84

